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Scene from 1926 production of “The Bad Man” taken from the 
Sentinel. Notice that Simpkins Theater was described as “an old 
war time barracks.”
Jack Ryan to Appear Again 
In ‘Bad Man’— 33 Years Later
By DICK EDGERTON
“Morgan Pell, a sharp New York financier, looked down his 
nose at everybody. He snarled at his w ife and was abusive 
to his host.”
This is a statement by a man who knew Morgan Pell very 
well. In fact, one might say that Jack Ryan, director of the 
University news service, knows him intimately.
Ryan should be familiar with ---------------------------------------------------
Pell. He played this character 
role in the 1926 production of “The 
Bad Man” and is being cast for 
the same part in the forthcoming 
Community Theater play Feb. 25 
through 28.
“ It’s a good case of type-cast­
ing,” says Ryan. “Pell is a thor­
oughly nasty character. The audi­
ence is greatly relieved when he 
is killed and particularly happy 
when he is killed the second time.”
Of the original “Bad Man” cast, 
the first production to be staged 
in the “Little Theater,”  Ryan is 
the only person recast in the same 
role. Nelson Fritz, University 
book store clerk who portrayed 
the hero’s partner in the earlier 
version, will play the wheelchair 
role of Uncle Henry.
Also living in Missoula, but not 
performing in the present play, are 
Adolph Still, the Bad Man, and 
Mrs. Andrew Cogswell, w h o  
played the part of a Mexican 
handywoman. Mrs. George Hum­
mel is directing the production.
Reminiscing about the original 
play, Ryan recalls the job the 
University players had in getting 
the theater ready. “Previous ' 
three-act productions were staged 
downtown in one of the commun­
ity theaters. This being the first 
play in Simpkins, the cast had to 
help with carpentry alterations of 
the building as well as the usual 
set painting.” The supports for 
the second floor were cut and the 
floor was lowered to make a seat­
ing ramp on the main floor. While 
the men helped carpenters with 
stage lighting, the women made 
stage drapes.
“Our current national fetish for 
horse operas brings to mind that
in the play a number of single ac­
tion revolvers were needed as 
props. We were practically rained 
on with pistols loaned by Missoula 
residents. In the present produc­
tion we have had no end of diffi­
culty securing them. Those we 
have received are now practically 
museum pieces.”
As the photo above indicates, 
“the cast performed to perfection”
. . . “except in one instance during 
the last night of the performance,” 
Ryan recalls with a chuckle.
It seems that one of the Bad 
Man’s henchmen, who'had a rather 
inactive part aside from an occa­
sional killing, fell asleep on the 
stage. But the act was saved by 
some quick ad libbing and an alert 
backstage hand who slid behind 
the scenery to awaken him in time 
to shoot another victim.
There is one interesting side­
light of later coincidence regarding 
the play. Tom McCarthy, who 
played the role of a Southwest 
ranch owner rich in oil, actually 
did wind up in the oil business in 
the Southwest in later life.
“Needless to say, I did not end 
up with a career in finance, hav­
ing been killed off in the plot,” 
Ryan said.
Calling U . . .
ASMSU Committee chairmen, 
ASMSU office, 1 to 3 p.m. and 4 
to 5:15 p.m. Bring reports of ac­
tivities to date.
Intra-mural Ski Meet,. Diamond 
Mt., Sunday noon.
Angel Flight, Field House, Sat-! 
urday, 12:45 p.m. Wear heels, 
street clothes.
News Names
Hope May Lose 
Sight In Eye
Compiled from UPI Wires
Bob Hope, 55, perpetual motion 
comedian, was told this week by 
doctors that he might lose the 
sight of his left eye if he doesn’t 
stop work immediately. Accord­
ing to Hope, who has never had a 
sick day in his life, there’s a blood 
clot behind his eye.
Dr. Gordon Reynolds, veteran 
city commissioner of Missoula 
charged Wednesday that in local 
city government “the cloak of 
Democracy” turned out to be “the 
cloke of indifference.” Reynolds 
challenged the men who led what 
he called “the so-called reform 
movement” to file for office of 
alderman in the March 23 primary 
election. “Missoula citizens are 
entitled to a better fate than the 
meager list of candidates,” he said.
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
is nursing two cracked ribs today 
incurred in a fall on the icy steps 
of his home Tuesday night. Nixon 
was entering his house alone Tues­
day night when he slipped on a 
narrow outside stairway and fell. 
He will carry out his regular work 
schedule despite the injury.
According to Treasury Secre­
tary Robert B. Anderson, if need 
be, the nation could stand higher 
taxes. Anderson, testifying before 
the Joint Congressional Economic 
Committee yesterday, again stress­
ed the danger of unbridled govern­
ment spending and also dampened 
the outlook for any early tax cut.
Actor Mickey Rooney, 38, was 
sued yesterday for divorce for the 
fourth time in his tumultuous 
career. Rooney’s wife, actress 
Elaine Mahnken, 29, charged he 
caused her grievous mental dis­
tress suffering and anguish. They 
were married Nov. 18, 1952.
President Eisenhower as ked  
Congress yesterday in a seven- 
point civil rights program for a 
stronger federal power to punish 
anyone using threats or violence 
to obstruct court-ordered intergra- 
tion. His program, designed to 
make “equal protection of laws, a 
reality for all,”  would also autho­
rize temporary aid to state and lo­
calities cooperating in school in- 
tergration.
‘Ideal President’ to Be Topic 
Of LA Club Talk by Fiedler
Dr. Leslie Fiedler, professor of English, will speak to Liberal 
Arts Club Monday at 7:30 p.m. in LA 104.
Fiedler’s subject will be “The Ideal President.” His talk 
w ill be the third in a series of Monday evening discussions 
on “The Future of the University.”
Fiedler was one of the principals in the McFarland-Board 
of Education issue last spring, -------- ;——   --------------------- ----------
speaking in favor of a change-over 
in the University administration.
He was also subject of attack 
in a pamphlet distributed last 
quarter to alumni and parents of 
University students by Ken Neils. 
Neils’ criticism was based on Fied­
ler’s writings which have been 
published in such national maga­
zines as Esquire and Playboy.
Fiedler, a nationally known es­
sayist, has been published in book 
form, including “An End to In­
nocence.”  H is  comments o n 
American writing were recently 
published with those of other con­
temporary authors in the New 
York Times Book Review.
The Liberal Arts Club sessions 
are open to students, faculty and
Nite Club Dance 
To Open Tonight 
With 6Memories’
“Memories” is the theme of the 
20th annual . Nite Club Dance 
which begins at 9 p.m. tonight 
in the Cascade an$ Yellowstone 
Rooms of the Lodge.
The Nite Club Dance sponsored 
by the School of Music will be 
presented on Friday night for stu­
dents and on Saturday night for 
townspeople. The floorshow will 
begin at 10 p.m. both nights. Music 
for dancing will be by Don Law­
rence’s “Bluehawks” from 9 to 
12 p.m.
Sixty students will participate 
in the 13 acts and finale. Included 
in the group are the Jubileers, dir- 
rected by Joseph Musselman, the 
Ballet Theater under the direction 
of Mrs. Mamie Cooper, and var­
ious soloists from the School of 
Music.
Tickets are on sale in the Lodge 
or may be obtained by calling 
University and asking for “Nite 
Club Dance Reservations.”  Tickets 
for Friday night are $3 per couple 
while tickets for Saturday night 
cost $5.
OVERCAST SKIES and deep snow greet students as they plow their 
way through to classes.
townspeople. Discussion follows 
the speakers’ remarks.
The meetings are also being 
broadcast in condensation on Ron 
Richards’ “Editor’s Desk” program 
over radio station KG VO Tuesday 
evenings at 6:45 p.m. .
Brass Players 
To Represent U
The MSU Brass Ensemble has 
been invited to perform at the 
16th Biennial Conference of Mu­
sic in Seattle, Wash., Mar. 6. The 
Ensemble, dirceted by James A. 
Eversole, instructor in Music, was 
selected by the Northwest Division 
Program Committee as one of the 
outstanding groups in the North­
west. They will represent the Uni­
versity before an audience of about 
5,000 high school and college stu­
dents and faculty members.
The resident faculty string quar­
tet and the Missoula County High 
School Orchestra were also invited. 
Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Wyo­
ming, Alaska, and Montana will be 
represented. The program is 
sponsored by the Music Educators 
National Conference and will be 
Iield March 4 to 7.
The Brass Ensemble will play 
“The Symphony for Brass and 
Percussion5’ by Alfred Reed. The 
special section at which they will 
play is sponsored by the College 
Band Directors National Associ­
ation and the National Association 
of College Wind and Percussion 
Instructors. Wendell Exline, from 
Eastern Washington College of 
Education is in charge of the 
session.
The select group has 23 members 
who were admitted by invitation 
from Eversole. Nineteen mem­
bers of the group play brass and 
four play percussion. The en­
semble was organized by Eversole 
in 1955 to enable brass players to 
advance their technique by using 
music arranged specifically for 
brass instruments.
Six Speech Films 
Are Being Shown
A series of six 30-minute films, 
“Talking Sense,” by Irving J. Lee, 
late professor of general semantics 
at Northwestern University, is be­
ing shown today in BE 211.
The films, sponsored by the 
speech department and the edu­
cation school, began this morning 
at 8 a.m. The last film will be 
shown at 1 p.m.
The films concern general sem­
antics, public speaking, and in­
terpersonal communication. Their 
purpose is to promote more ef­
fective communication by analyz­
ing and illustrating factors that 
lead to misundersatnding and 
trouble when people talk together.
Three Positions Are Open 
For Afternoon Ski Class
Three more students may enroll 
in the Friday afternon ski class, 
Mavis Lorenz, ski instructor, said 
yesterday.
Buses leave the Field House at 
1 p.m. each Friday for the Dia­
mond Mountain Ski run. Buses 
return at 5 p.nh
Cost for the quarter is $14, 
which1 covers transportation and 
ski tow fees. This is a one-credit 
physical education course. Inter­
ested persons should see Miss 
Lorenz in the Women’s Center.
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Little Man on Campus by Dick Bibler
"Yes I'M <50ING to PASS vou BECAUSE I'M TIRED OF HAVING 
TO MAKE UP NEW TESTS FOR THIS COURSE EVERY YEAR."
Board Meeting
The State Board of Education, meeting in Helena Monday 
and Tuesday, will conduct further interviews of candidates 
for the University presidency.
It is not at all certain, of course, that any action w ill be 
taken on the naming of a president.
The interviews scheduled next week, however, give one 
good indication: that the Board is now speeding up action on 
the University situation. In nine months, the Board has inter­
viewed only one man. Three are now being interviewed at 
one meeting.
The Board’s policy of secrecy on its interviews is an un­
fortunate one, as the Kaimin has said several times before. 
Every effort to secure information on next week’s meeting 
w ill be made by the Kaimin, with special staff reports direct 
from  Helena on whatever action may be taken.
W hile not approving o f the Board’s closed-meeting policy 
at many times, the Kaimin nevertheless feels some commenda­
tion is due now that the Board has shown its intention to speed 
action. Like everyone, w e hope for definite action on naming 
a president within the next few  months.
Playing the Role
Larry Pettit made another attempt at widening his sphere 
o f authority Tuesday when he said conversion of the Room 
to the College Inn had been done without Central Board 
approval.
What Mr. Pettit actually had in mind, w e imagine, is that the 
action was taken without his approval, since Central Board 
and Larry Pettit are more or less synonymous in Mr. Pettit’s 
mind.
It was made clear, o f course, the next day, that the Room 
is under supervision of the Student Union committee, not Cen­
tral Board. This settles the issue, whether or not Mr. Pettit 
agrees.
It’s worth observation, however, that Mr. Pettit is so in­
terested in having matters submitted for his approval. For 
this playing-the-bureaucrat is about the only thing Mr. Pettit 
acually has done during his term as student body president.
Let’s Not Be Hasty
Earl Martell, student activities director, demonstrated some 
interesting reasoning the other day. He said that plumbing 
would be installed in the College Inn if the room proves to be 
a financial success.
This is like saying, “Let’s feed the baby water for a month 
and if it lives w e’ll buy some milk.”
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House Leaders Say Aronson ‘Does Nothing’
HELENA, (UPI)—The House of 
Representatives speaker and maj­
ority floor leader charged yester­
day that Gov J. Hugo Aronson, 
“after retreating from the respon­
sibility for six years, has finally 
decided that the governor of Mon­
tana does nothing.”
Reps. John MacDonald (D-Gar- 
field) and Charles Cerovski (D- 
Lewistown), took Aronson to task 
for his criticism of the two Demo­
cratic members of the Board of 
Examiners, Attorney General For­
rest Anderson and Secretary of 
State Frank Murry.
“The constitution says that the 
supreme executive power of the 
state is vested in the governor— 
but Aronson evidently doesn’t 
think so,”  House speaker Mac­
Donald said. “The governor has 
operated the state at a loss in five 
of his six years as governor. He 
converted a surplus of several mil­
lion dollars into an even larger 
deficit.”
The two Democrats said that un­
der Aronson’s administration the 
number of state jobholders has in­
creased from 4,700 to 8,300.
Cerovski said “it is not easy to 
wiggle away from responsibility. 
The performance of the Aronson 
administration is all laid out on 
the public records of the state, and 
it’s easy to find because it’s all 
written in red ink.”
The two Democratic house maj-
Signed articles on this page do not 
necessarily represent th i opinions o f 
the M ontana Kaim in.
A ll letters should be kept brief, and 
should be in th e M ontana Kaim in office  
by 2  p.m . the day preceding publication. 
T he editor reserves th e right to  edit all 
material subm itted fo r  publication.
ority leaders continued in a pre­
pared press release:
“We will accept our responsibil­
ities. We will bail out the admin­
istration from its five years of 
deficit spending. In attempting to 
do so we do not look to the gover­
nor for leadership, guidance or 
cooperation.
“We have long since abandoned 
hope for help from that quarter.” 
The two stated that “the Aron­
son administration not only failed 
to give us what was advertised as 
a ‘businessman’s government’ —
. . . the brand 
—  that stands for 
flavorful food
CIRCLE - BAR - S
DRIVE IN
— 1275 W. Broadway—
it failed to give us any government 
at all” .
“This is the reason the cost of 
state government is increasing at 
the fastest pace in history and 
this is the reason we are operating 
in the red,”  the two stated.
Radios Repaired
CAR OR HOUSE 
$1.00 minimum plus parts
A ll Makes TV 
Service in Your 
Home or Room 
$2.50 min. plus parts
6 Technicians To Serve You
TV & Radio Tubes 
Tested Free
Big Broadway
Phone Phone
3-6611 Day or Night 3-6611
Get your-
Country Cousin Comic 
VALENTINES
AT
A faua/tofuL
WHEN MONEY MATTERS
It Pays to
Think . . .
•  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOME FOLKS—Since 1873
Member, Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
“ Only time he comes down 
is when he wants a Camel! ”
R. J. Reynolds Tob. Co..Winston-Salem. N. 0.
For real, down-to-earth 
smoking enjoyment, there’s 
nothing else like Camel. No 
other cigarette brings you 
the rich flavor and easy­
going mildness of Camel’s 
costly blend. More people 
smoke Camels than any 
other cigarette of any kind. 
Today as always, the best 
tobacco makes the best 
smoke.
Rise above fads
and fancy stuff . . •
Have a real 
cigarette -  
have a CAM EL
Can Swimmers Fake Condition?
Idaho Tankmen Here Tonight
Friday, February 6, 1959 T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N Page Three
Coach Bud Wallace gave his 
swimmers a rest yesterday because 
he said they were ready to meet 
the Idaho tankmen tonight at 8 
in the University pool.
There are two sports, Wallace 
said, where you are either in or 
out of condition and there is no 
way of faking. These sports are 
swimming and track and the proof 
of your condition is determined by 
the fellow competing against you 
and also the stop watch, he said.
When the men are competing 
they only breathe once or twice
in covering the length of the pool, 
he said.
“How,”  he asked, “ can you fake 
your condition?”
The Idaho squad will arrive 
about noon Friday and are due for 
a short workout in the pool during 
the afternoon, Wallace said. The 
Vandals will bring 10 swimmers, 
most of them veterans of the team 
that beat the Grizzlies last season.
General admission will be $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for high school 
and grade school students. Uni­
versity students will be admitted 
by showing their activity cards.
M S U SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
PRESENTS THE ANNUAL
NITE
CLUB dance
Theme: “ Memories”
★  BALLET THEATER
★  JUBILEERS
★  BLUEHAWKS
★  SOLOISTS
FLOORSHOW AT 
10 P.M.
DANCING FROM 
9 TO 12 P.M.
—IN THE LODGE—
Fri., Feb. 6 — students, $3 couple 
Sat., Feb. 7-------------$5 couple
—Tickets on Sale in the Lodge, 8 a.m. to 6 p .m .—
COPYRIQHT O »••• TNC OOQA.CQLA COMPANY.
Q .E.D .
Yes, it’s been demonstrated time and time 
again, that for real refreshment it’s Coke 
every time! Add up that cold crisp taste, 
that lively lift and ydu really have a drink 
worth going after. So whenever the crowd 
has a multiple thirst, make the high sign 
of good taste. . .  pass around the 
Coca-Cola! Quod Erat Demonstrandum!
BE REALLY REFRESHED... HAVE A COKE!
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Powerful ’Tip Offense Crushes
The Grizzlies displayde an excel­
lent offensive game in crushing 
Wyoming 73 to 61 last night.
Early in the first period Vince 
Ignatowicz put hte ’Tips in front 
to stay ,nor were they ever ser­
iously threatened thereaftter.
The Cowboys did manage to pull 
within six points at half time, but 
play maker Dan Balko was sitting 
on the side-lines when Wyoming 
closed the gap.
Coach Frosty Cox decided to 
play percentage when Balko com­
mitted his third personal foul with 
six minutes remaining in the first 
half and the ’Tips in front by 15. 
While Balko was out the Cowboys 
managed to score 16 points to 
seven for Montana. Eight of these 
points came ta the free throw 
line.
The team played by far its best 
game—the shooting, passing and 
ball-handling left little to be de­
sired. In fact, there was only two, 
or at the most three, miscues by 
the Grizzlies.
Balko, Terry Screnar and Marv 
Suttles were really clicking. This 
trio scored 54 of Montana’s 73 
points.
Make a date 
to see the — 1Kingston 
Trio |
TW O  SH O W S =  
1 :30  p.m. :
2 :45 p.m. =
TOMORROW
AFTERNOON!
ADM: $1.50 =
This show was —
formerly set for —
Wed. night, but
had to be can-
celled. Tickets —
are still good. =
University Theater
Remember with
FEB. 14
G IV E THE FAMOUS9j
CHOCOLATES
VALEN TIN E HEARTS
Large variety of beautifully 
decorated hearts
Peterson Drug
232 N. Higgins
r r r r r r j
Te individual performance of 
Wyoming’s Tony Windis was 
silghtly remarkable. He peppered 
the hoop for 36 points.
Montana FG FT PF TP
Lands 1 0 0 2
Ruegsegger 1 0 0 2
Dunham 3 1 2 7
Balko 9 2 4 20
Screnar 7 6 2 20
Suttles 4 6 6 14
Shelby 0 0 1 0
Ignatowicz 3 0 5 6
Allen 1 0 1 2
Roberts 0 0 0 0
Totals 29 15 T9 73
Wyoming FG FT PF TP
Windis 13 10 1 36
Happel 3 2 1 6
Bertolero
Lively
Hatten
Chase
Draney
Nelson
Totals
[>y;s , 7 3 -6 ]
1 2 5 6
1 4 5 6
2 2 4 6
0 0 2 0
0 0 2 0
0 1 0 1
20 21 25 61
Missoula Creamery 
& Cold Storage Co.
If you’re thirsty after 
the Nite Club Dance, try. 
a glass of our 
“Dairy Fresh” milk.
707 East Front Street 
Phone LI 3-3382
Cecil B. 
DeMILLE’S 
Last Great Movie 
Production!!!!
PLAYING -  AT THE 
— Now—
FOX
I
YUL BRYNNER------------ J ..n  L«Htt»
CLAIRE BLOOM 
CHARLES BOYER
ifUCQWBBlK
INGER STEVENS-ffiNRY IH&L- i & MARSHALL
CHARLTONHESTON
WORLD PREMIERE SHOWING 
Dorothy Johnson’s “THE HANGING TREE”
COMING
SOON—
It's that Red-Hot 
Picture About that 
Night-Time Girl!
PHILIP YOROWS
■ I  JARIHAWTL
m m a m  sahy D isiasw
His First Dramatic Screen Role 
Will Jolt You Out Of Your Seatl 
Screenplay by Directed by Produced by
PMJP Y0RDAN-ARN010 U V E N -W Y  HARMON
Music by ELMER BERNSTEIN 
A Longridge Enterprises, Inc production
N t t a d  t a E J f f l U D  MUSTS
SUNDAY at the WILMA
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Ortisi Publishes 
In Swiss Magazine
An article by Dr. Dominic Or­
tisi, assistant professor of foreign 
languages, appeared in the Nov.- 
Dee., 1958, issue of Cenobio, a lit­
erary periodical published in Lu­
gano, Switzerland.
The article, “Mock-Heroic Poet­
ry in the 17th Century,” illustrated 
that while mock-heroic poetry has 
no great literary merits, it is a 
very useful instrument for the cri­
tic who seeks to re-evaluate the 
Italian literature of the so-called 
Baroque Age, Ortisi said.
He is currently preparing an­
other article, “Satire in Italian 
Mock-Heroic Poems in the 17th 
Century,”  to appear in the same 
magazine. This article traces 
satiric elements, social, personal, 
and political, with special em­
phasis on literature.
BELL WILL KILL ‘COO*
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind (UPI)— 
The Indiana House passed a bill 
eliminating a law against hunting 
doves despite, a plea by Rep. Sam­
uel Power that “ the coo of a dove 
is a musical sound . . . this is 
one type of bird where the father 
stays around after the babies are 
bom.”
DRIVE A BETTER 
RUNNING CAR
Get it Tuned
And Adjusted
at
SHULL
MOTOR
SERVICE
515 W. Front Ph. LI 3-4350
fo r every  age . .  ♦
v&eiitines
distinctively styled to ex­
press your sentiments per­
fectly. Shop today from our 
complete selection.
Garden City Floral
119 N. Higgins
Class Ads . . .
_______—Wanted—
WANTED: Samuel Pulfrey for Mardi
Gras King. _____________________ 61c
WANTED: Two boys for board, three 
meals, seven days per week. $55
month. 521 Eddy._________________ 57c
__________ —Miscellaneous—__________
CHILD CARE in my home. Experi­
enced. Three to five-year-olds pre-
ferred. Phone LI 9-9402.___________ 57c
WILL ANYONE who witnessed accident 
between green car and yellow and green car by Elrod 1:45 pan. Fri. Jan.
23 call LI2-2406.____________________59c
FOR RENT: Furnished basement
apartment. Large living room, bed­
room with twin beds, bathroom, no 
cooking, one block from campus. 801 
E. Beckwith. 57c
—Kaimln Class Ads Pay—
f g s #  e ?
' aga
HAS 
MORE FUN
ROLLERSKATE
R O L L E R F U N
THIS COUPON WORTH
75c On Skate Adm. For One Couple This Fri- Sat- Sun-1 Tue- 7:30 Or Sat- Sun- -1:30
Skiing Fabulous 
at Diamond Mt.
12”  Powder 
on 18” base
#  n i g h t  s k i i n g  yy
Fri. and Wed. Nights
TOW ALSO OPERATING 
SAT. AND SUN. FROM 
10 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.
— Lunch Counter Open —
Professional Ski Instruction 
By Heinrich Seelbach 
For Information Phone 9-7761
Cosmopolitan Club 
Members Schedule 
Iuteruatioual Meal
The Cosmopolitan Club will have 
an International Dinner for club 
members Saturday at 6 p.m. in 
the home of Mohammed Muhsin, 
1500 South 7th West.
The dinner will be cooked by 
the club members, each preparing 
his country’s main dish.
Main courses include Spanish 
casserole, by Carmen Venturini, 
Argentina; Burmese stew, by 
Maung Maung, Burma; chicken 
and rice, by Mohammed Muhsin, 
Kuwait; and spaghetti, by Giuliana 
Brandazzi, Italy. Salads will be 
prepared by Hariclia Tziannou- 
daki, Greece. Dessert will be pre­
pared by Hans Krause, Venezuela.
In charge of the dinner are 
Krause; Maung; Atiyyeh Mah­
moud, Jordan; J. C. Jones, Wales; 
and Mohammed Ali Al-Saadi, 
Iraq. Students wishing to attend 
may purchase tickets for $1.50 a 
piece. Faculty advisor for the 
club is Dr. Vedder Gilbert, chair­
man of the English department.
NO ICE EITHER
LONDON — (UPI) —  Cream­
less ice cream is still ice cream, 
Parliament decided Monday.
It ruled thus after noting that 
nine-tenths of the nation’s ice 
cream is made from vegetable 
oil, not milk.
•  Skates Hollow Ground 
•  New & Used Bicycles
Lucy’s Bicycle Shop
2221 South Higgins 
LI 3-3331
MSU MASQUERS 
present
M.S.C. Theater 
on tour
in
/WHfRiJ 
™VhNl>
9 f JfftOMI AWRENCf 
•n4 ftOMXT I . Lit
February 13 and 14 
UNIVERSITY THEATER 
8:15 pan.
—ALL. SEATS RESERVED— 
Students: $ .50 
General: $1.25
Box Office Open 3-5 p.m. dally.
Y A l  T shou ld  know 
X  V /  U  th is  man—
HIS NAME IS
J. Lyle Denniston
AND HE MAY HOLD THE KEY 
TO YOUR
FUTURE FINANCIAL 
SUCCESS!
CALL OR WRITE
J. Lyle Denniston
911 Canyon Gate Drive — Ph. 9-2648 
Representing 
NEW YORK LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
Top Concert Band 
Performs Tuesday
The concert band of Augsberg 
College, Minneapolis, will perform 
in a concert Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
the Higgins Ave. High School Aud­
itorium.
Features of the program will 
include the first movement of 
“Concerto for Trumpet” by Joseph 
Haydn, “Folk Song Suite” by R. 
Vaughan Williams, and “Trium­
phal March” by Miklos Rozsa. This 
selection is from the movie “ Quo 
Vadis?”
The 56-piece band, under the 
direction of Mayo Savold, is rated 
as* one of the top concert bands in 
the country. It is on a three- 
week tour of Minnesota, North 
Dakota, Montana, Washington and 
Oregon.
VANITY THY NAMF n . .
ASHBY DE LA ZOUCH, Eng­
land — (UPI) —  Firemen had to 
go in and get pretty young house­
wife Flora Colder when she re­
fused to leave her burning apart­
ment.
“I needed more time,to powder 
my nose,”  she explained later.
wonderfulJeeling
F R E E M A N  
shoesJbr men
© t ccyA ted tfc
EV ERYTH IN G  MEN W€AR 
ON CIRCLE SQ La RE
Get the Newest Sensational Recording By 
JOHNNY MATHIS 
Open Fire, Two Guitars
AT
BAKERS MUSIC CENTER
— USED CAR BARGAINS —
^  1950 Chevrolet $250
4-dr, green, good condition
1955 Plymouth $1095
4-dr, 6-cylinder, with Powerflite, very clean
★  1954 Ford $825
4-dr, Fordomatic, V-8
G A R D E N  C I T Y  M O T O R S
1150 WEST BROADWAY
JUST ARRIVED
V A L E N T I N E S
at the
Associated Students’ Store
Be sure and see 
our complete selection of 
NORCROSS CARDS
Don’t forget there are plenty of Sweet and 
Sentimental cards for Mother, Dad, 
the family and Sweethearts
2nd Floor — New Addition — Lodge
